WILL OF ANN (NEE WAYTE) GUY – WIFE OF ESAU GUY
ALSO LAND TAXES FOR GUY FAMILY
(Information kindly supplied by Michael Barnes a descendant of the Guy family)
Dated 22 May 2008
 
LAND TAXES FOR BELLUTON
The Guy family were the major landowners in the village at the time.  In 1785, when Ann Guy died, the tax payments were carried on by the Reverend Alex Adams, minister for Pensford.  All the entries read that the taxes were paid by Rev. Adams, on behalf of the Guy family.  

ADMON
As you know, most of the wills in the 1700's were destroyed in Somerset.  Some_ indexes for the Archdeaconry of Bath and the Archdeaconry of Taunton survive including reference to 1785 - Ann Guy, A with W, Somerset, March, folio 132. A with W [administration with the will]  

On the thirtieth Day of March in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and eighty five Administration (with the Will annexed) of all and singular the Goods Chattels and Credits of Ann Guy formerly of the City of Bristol and late of Keynsham in the County of Somerset Widow deceased was granted to Jane Quarman (Wife of Ambrose Quarman) the natural and lawful Daughter of the said deceased and Residual Legatee named in the said Will she having been first sworn by Commision duly to administer William Hazle Uriah Brodribb and Jeremiah Osborne the Executors and Residuary Legatees in Trust named in the said Will having first renounced as well  Exemption thereof as Letters of Administration with the said Will annexed) of the Goods of the said deceased.

ANNE’S WILL
ANN GUY of the City of Bristol Widow do make this my last Will and Testament in manner and form following (that is to say) I give and bequeath unto William Hazell of the City of Bristol Uriah Brodribb of Clutton in the County of Somerset and Jeremiah Osborn of the City of Bristol Gentleman the Sum of Eight hundred Pounds upon the Trusts following (that is to say) In Trust that they and the Survivors and Survivor of them his Executors and administrators do and shall place out and continue the said Sum of Eight hundred pounds at Interest on such Publick(sic) or Private Security or Securities as to them or him shall seem meet and Sound shall pay apply and dispose of the Interest thereof from time to time as the same that be received unto such Person and Persons and for such uses and Purposes as my Daughter Jane the Wife Ambrose Quarman shall from time to time during her Coverture with her present Husband by any Quote or Quotes in writing under her Hand direct or appoint To the Intent that the same may not be at the disposal of or subject or liable to the Control Debts or Engagements of her present Husband but only for her own sole and seperate(sic) Disposal and for her own sole and seperate use and in Default of such Direction or appointment made by her the said Jane Quarman as aforesaid shall and do and shall (during the Coverture of my said Daughter with her said present Husband) pay the Interest Dividends and Profits arising by or from the said Principal Sum into the Proper Hands of my said Daughter whose Receipts notwithstanding her Coverture shall be a sufficient Discharge for the same and in case my said Daughter Jane shall survive and outlive her said present Husband Then in Trust that they my said Trustees or the Survivors or Survivor of them his Executors or Administrators Do and shall pay two hundred Pounds part of the said Sum of Eight hundred Pounds or otherwise transfer the Security or Securities in which the same Sum of two hundred Pounds shall be invested unto my said Daughter Jane her Executors Administrators or Assigns but in case my said Daughter Jane shall happen to die in the life time of her said present Husband Then do and shall pay the said Sum of two hundred Pounds or transfer the Security or Securities in which the same may be invested as aforesaid unto such Person and Persons (other than and except the present Husband of my said Daughter Jane or any Person or Persons in Trust for him) as she my said Daughter Jane notwithstanding her Coverture by and Deed or Deeds writing or writings under her Hand and Seal duly executed in the presence of and attested by two or more credible witnesses or by her last Will and Testament or any writing purporting to be her last Will and Testament made and executed as aforesaid shall limit direct or appoint And in default of such Limitation Direction or Appointment Then do and shall pay the said Sum unto the next of kin of her the said Jane Quarman other than and except her said present Husband it being my intent and meaning that he her said Husband shall neither directly or indirectly receive any benefit or advantage from the said Sum of two hundred pounds or any part thereof (and as to the Remainder of the said Sum of Eight hundred Pounds upon Trust that they my said Trustees and the Survivors and Survivor of them his Executors or Administrators do and shall pay the Interest Dividends and Profits thereof unto my said Daughter Jane for and during the term of her natural Life in case she shall survive her said Husband) and from and after her decease do and shall pay and divide the same unto and equally amongst all and every the Children and Child of her the said Jane Quarman living at the time of her decease share and share alike if there shall be more than one and if there shall be but one such Child then to such only Child And in case there shall be no such Child or Children of my said Daughter Jane then do and shall pay the same unto and equally amongst all and every my Children living at my decease (other than and except my oldest Son William Wayte Guy whom I look on to be already sufficiently Provided for) their Executors and Administrators share and share alike if there shall be more than one and if there shall be but one such Child then to such only Child his or her Executors or Administrators Then I give and bequeath unto my Daughter Mary Mercer One hundred and forty pounds To my Son George Guy One hundred and forty pounds To my Son Esau Guy One hundred and forty Pounds And to my Son James Guy One hundred and forty pounds Then I give and bequeath unto my Daughter Elizabeth Wife of John Harvey the Sum of Forty pounds to be paid unto her own proper hand And her Receipt (notwithstanding her Coverture) to be a sufficient discharge for the same Then I give and bequeath unto my said Trustees the Sum of One hundred pounds upon Trust to be by them or the Survivors or Survivor of them Placed out at Interest on Sure Security or Securities as they or he shall see proper and the Interest Dividends and Produce thereof to be paid and applied to such Person or Persons and for such uses and purposes as my said Daughter Elizabeth Harvey shall from time to time during her Coverture with her present husband by any Quote or Quotes in writing under her hand direct or appoint To the Intent that the same may not be at the disposal of or subject or liable to the Control Debts or Engagements of her present Husband but stay at her own separate Disposal and for her own sole use And in Default of such Direction or appointment made by her the said Elizabeth Harvey as aforesaid upon Trust that the Interest Dividends and Produce of the said Principal Sum of one hundred be paid into the proper hands of her my said daughter Elizabeth Harvey whose receipt (notwithstanding her Coverture) shall be a sufficient Discharge for the same And in case my said Daughter shall survive and outlive her said present Husband Given in Trust to pay the said Principal Sum otherwise to transfer the Security or Securities in which the same may be invested to my said Daughter Elizabeth Harvey but in case my said Daughter Elizabeth Harvey die in the lifetime of her said Husband then in Trust to pay and divide the same unto and equally amongst all and every the Children and Child of her the said Elizabeth Harvey living her decease share and share alike if more than one and if there shall be but one such Child then to such only Child And in case there shall be no such Children or Child of her my said Daughter Elizabeth Then in Trust to pay the same unto and equally amongst all and every my Children living at my decease (other than and except my said Son William Wayte Guy) their Executors and Administrators share and share alike if there shall be more than one And if there shall be but one then to such only Child his or her Executors or Administrators Then I give to my Grand-Child Martha Flower Thirty pounds to my Grand-Child Ann Flower Forty pounds And to my Grand-Child Mary Flower Forty pounds to be paid to them respectively on their Attainment of their Ages of twenty one years or Day of lawful Marriage which shall first happen with Interest after the rate of Four pounds by the hundred by the year from the day of my decease till the payment of the said respective Legacies Then I give and bequeath unto Hannah Guy Widow of my late Son John Guy Twenty pounds Then I give and bequeath the Sum of one hundred pounds to be equally divided between all such my Grand-Children as shall be living at the time of my decease other then except the said Martha Ann and Mary Flower Then I give and bequeath unto my said Son William Wayte Guy the Sum of Five pounds and to Jeremiah Osborne the Younger of the City of Bristol Gentleman the Like Sum of Five Pounds Then I give and bequeath unto the Reverend Mr. Howell one Guinea for a funeral Sermon to be preached at Chelwood Meeting and one Guinea to purchase him a Mourning Ring Then I give and bequeath to my said Trustees the Sum of one Guinea each Then I give and bequeath the Sum of ten pounds to be applied by my Executors in cloathing(sic) six Old Women of the Parish of Saint Thomas Pensford to hold up the Pall at my funeral and the remainder (if any) in and towards my funeral Expenses and it is my Will that I be buried in Saint Thomas Pensford at the discretion of my Daughter Jane as near my late Husband as can be Then I give and bequeath to my Daughter Jane the Wife of the said Ambrose Quarman my Bureau Snuff Box and all and singular my Plate of what nature or kind soever Then I give and bequeath unto John Guy Son of my said Son William Wayte Guy the Mourning Ring which I had for his Uncle John Guy Then I give and bequeath all my wearing Apparel Household Furniture and Implements of Household of what nature or kind soever unto and equally amongst my said Daughters Jane Mary and Elizabeth and all the Rest Residue and Remainder of my Personal whatsoever and wheresoever I give and bequeath unto the said William Hazel Uriah Broderib and Jeremiah Osborne In Trust for the separate use of the said Jane Quarman to be paid to her as she shall require and her Receipt notwithstanding her Coverture to be a sufficient Discharge for the same And it is my Will that my said Trustees or either of them their or either of their Executors or Administrators shall not be answerable for or chargeable with any more of my said Trust Estates than shall come to their respective Hands nor for any Loss or Losses that may happen thereto without their wilful Default nor the one for the other or others of them or for his or their Acts Deeds Receipts or Payments but each for his own only And I do hereby constitute and appoint them the said William Hazell Uriah Broderib and Jeremiah Osborne Executors in Trust of this my Will and hereby revoking all former Wills by me made I do declare this to be my last Will and Testament In Witness whereof I have to the four first sheets of this my last Will and Testament (contained in five Sheets of Paper) set my Hand and to this fifth and last Sheet my Hand and Seal this twenty third Day of September in the Eighteenth year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord George the third by the Grace of God of Great Britain France and Ireland King Defender of the Faith and so forth and in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and seventy eight (signature of) Ann Guy signed sealed published and declared by the said Ann Guy the Testatrix as and for her last Will and Testament in the presence of us who in her presence at her request and in the presence of each other have hereunto subscribed our Names as Witnesses (signatures of ) Charles Bowles, John Proctor Anderdon, Geo: Biggs

On the thirtieth Day of March in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and eighty five Administration (with the Will annexed) of all and singular the Goods Chattels and Credits of Ann Guy formerly of the City of Bristol and late of Keynsham in the County of Somerset Widow deceased was granted to Jane Quarman (Wife of Ambrose Quarman) the natural and lawful Daughter of the said deceased and Residual Legatee named in the said Will she having been first sworn by Commision duly to administer William Hazle Uriah Brodribb and Jeremiah Osborne the Executors and Residuary Legatees in Trust named in the said Will having first renounced as well  Exemption thereof as Letters of Administration with the said Will annexed) of the Goods of the said deceased.

Comment: 
I have been given a bit more thought to Anne's will. Its tempting to think that Ann had it in for Ambrose Quarman, however we need to be cautious as the covertures were pretty common method of protecting a woman's income especially when women (ie widows) were bequeathing their money. It may that
Anne's comments in her will say more about the behaviour of men in general (at the  time anyway!) than about this man in particular. What is interesting is that Ann made this will in September less than 6 months after Jane had married Ambrose..


Somerset Insurance Policy Holders 1714 - 1731. 

John Wayte,  Gent.      1724          17/20          Publow.

William Guy, t/o.          1725          19/560        Hk/a  Noah's Ark,
Bath. 
[Hk/a may mean House known as]

The figures 17/20 and 19/560 refer to the policy numbers registered with
the Sun Fire offices, and are listed in the Guildhall Library, London, MS


